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Abstract
Child vehicular heatstroke deaths continue to be a preventable accident seen
yearly. As such, a proposed safety system has been designed to monitor
environmental temperatures and weight in an infant seat, to alert guardians that a
young child is at risk of child vehicular heatstroke death or serious heatstroke
related injury. The SmartSeat system is comprised of three separate printed circuit
boards that work in unison to form the overall system.
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1.

Introduction

1.1

Problem
Child vehicular heatstroke is a reoccurring accident, often seen in spring

and summer months in warmer regions. Child vehicular heatstroke can occur when
a child is left unattended in a vehicle and can occur quickly with even mild ambient
temperatures. Forgetting the child is in the car is cited as the main cause of child
vehicular heatstroke.

1.2

Thesis Statement
The SmartSeat is a proposed safety system measuring ambient

temperature and weight in the car seat, using Bluetooth pairing to notify guardians
that a child is at risk for vehicular heatstroke. The system is comprised of three
unique boards include a power board, a power transfer board, and a monitoring
board that serve different functions within SmartSeat. Together, the three boards
work in unison to complete the SmartSeat safety system.

1.3

Approach
The first step in finding a competitive solution to prevent child vehicular

heatstroke was to determine the power source that would allow the SmartSeat
system to operate. Ultimately, a combination of car auxiliary power and lithium
polymer battery was selected to provide continuous power to the SmartSeat
monitoring system.

With the power source selected, the next step was to begin designing the
system. It was decided the base of the system should be housed in an installed
interlocking car seat base and all the sensing circuitry to be housed in the
interlocking seat to prevent unnecessary signal travel. The location of each part of
the system resulted in the need for three individual boards that would allow for
power to be housed in the base, power to transfer to the seat when the seat is
locked into the base, and the monitoring to exist in the seat.

2.

Motivation

2.1

Child Vehicular Heatstroke Death Statistics
Child vehicular heatstroke is a leading cause of death among children (13). In

a 2005 study analyzing child vehicular heatstroke fatalities from 1995 to 2002,
circumstances of 171 fatalities were analyzed. The study found that in 75% of the
fatalities the child was unattended in a vehicle. The study further concluded that
just over half of the cases were children who were unintentionally forgotten (4).
Even more alarming is that approximately a quarter of the cases the children were
intentionally left in the vehicle, a portion due to caretakers being unaware of how
hot the vehicle would become (4). According to Kids and Cars, there have been
724 report child vehicular heatstroke fatalities from 1991-2014 with 54% of those
deaths children one or younger (15).
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2.2

Child Hyperthermia
Hyperthermia or heat stroke occurs when a child’s core body temperature

exceeds approximately 104 degrees with fatalities occurring more often with
increased exposure times (18). Children are particularly vulnerable to heatstroke
injuries and fatalities due to less developed temperature regulation and a large
surface area to mass ratio (17). A child that experiences hyperthermia is subject
to neurological dysfunction, seizures, delirium, as well as organ failure and cardiac
arrhythmia (18). Due to the increased susceptibility young children have to heat
stroke, it is crucial that safety systems be accurate and fast to prevent serious
illness or fatalities in the event that a child is forgotten or locked in a vehicle.

2.3

Vehicle Internal Temperature Changes
As discussed previously, caretakers are often unaware or underestimate

the extreme temperature change that can occur in locked vehicles. The information
is crucial for both parents as well as the design of an effective monitoring system.
In a 2005 study, it was determined that the temperature inside a vehicle rises 80%
in the first 30 minutes after the car is locked. Data also demonstrated that even in
low ambient temperature, the internal temperature begins to reach dangerous
levels in the first 10 minutes. Figure 1 below shows that even on a mild day with
ambient temperatures of 73 degrees Fahrenheit, the car interior rose to 90 degrees
in 10 minutes and 117 in an hour (8).
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Figure 1. Representative vehicle temperature over time (8)

Additionally, it is commonly believed that cracking the windows in a car can
prevent lower the maximum temperature reached in a car as well as slow the time
it takes to reach a maximum temperature. The study by McLaren, Null, and Quinn
further proves (as shown in Figure 2) that while the internal temperature of the car
with cracked windows does initially rise slower than closed windows, the maximum
temperature is still the same and reached in 60 minutes in both cases (8).

8

Figure 2. Interior vehicle temperature over time: closed versus cracked windows (8)

Looking at car temperature trends, paired with increased risk of heat stroke in
young children, it is crucial that the SmartSeat system perform accurately and
efficiently to any potential case of a child being left unattended in a vehicle.

2.3

Existing Safety Systems

2.4.1 Education
In 2005 study by Guard and Gallagher, recommend educating parents on
keeping cars locked when unattended and on the unique susceptibility children
have to extreme heat, as well as the rapid increase of vehicle internal temperature
(4). The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration released an article to
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parents/guardians in May of 2015 reminding them of the dangers of heatstroke
and providing the following tips to prevent such an accident from occurring.
1. Never leave a child unattended in a vehicle
2. Make a habit of looking in the vehicle –forward to back – before locking the
car
3. Ask the childcare provider to call if the child does not show up as expected
4. Do things that serve as a reminder that the child is in the car
5. Teach children that a vehicle is not a play area
(13)

2.4.2 Car Seat Systems
The Evenflo Sensor safe is currently one of the only car seats manufactured
including a safety system to prevent child vehicular heatstroke. According to
Evenflo, the Sensor Safe plays a series of chimes or tones when the car stops at
its destination (19). The Sensor Safe system serves to remind the parent or
guardian that the child is buckled into the car thereby preventing a situation where
the parent may unintentionally leave the child in the car seat. The system does not
offer Bluetooth or wireless cellphone connectivity and serves only as an initial
reminder that the child is in the car. In the event the child is still left in the car, there
is no additional notification system in place.

2.4.3 Other Systems
In a 2012 study by the NHTSA, eighteen different child safety products were
analyzed to determine effectiveness in preventing/notifying parents or guardians
10

that a child was at risk for child vehicular heatstroke. Seven of the products utilized
a force or pressure sensing, three utilized child restrain fastening, five had no
sensing capability, and the remainder had vehicle interface (1). None of the
products tested were a full car seat package. Some of these products included the
baby bee safe that is attached to your keychain to serve as a visual reminder and
the forget me not car seat system that measure pressure in the car seat and sends
an alarm to a keychain if pressure is sense and the keychain moves 10 or 20 feet
away from the vehicle (1). The study also included rigorous testing of three
pressure sensing safety systems to determine their effectiveness in the event a
child was left. The study, which tested accuracy of activation, misuse scenarios,
determined effectiveness of notification, and effectiveness after liquid spills. The
study concluded that “the devices considerable effort from the parent/caregiver to
ensure smooth operation and often that operation is not consistent” (1).

3.

Design

The design started with a high level overview of the safety features and interactions
desired in the SmartSeat system. Figure 3 represents the overall desires of the
SmartSeat system.
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Figure 3. SmartSeat Design Block Diagram

Considering ease of setup for the user and reliability, the first step in breaking down
the design was to separate the one design into three different printed circuit
boards. Some other key characteristics that directly impacted the design include:
1. A Microchip Pic18F87J11 microcontroller was selected as the controller for
the design due to the Analog to Digital conversion ability, large quantity of
available input and output pins for future additions, and the familiarity of the
board for programming purposes (11).
2. The Microchip RN2040 Bluetooth module was selected because the
Bluetooth has a range of 100 yards, the input voltage range matched that
of the Microchip PIC18F87J11 and with both the Bluetooth module and
microcontroller manufactured by the same company, the devices would pair
and program more efficiently (10).

With both of these key components selected, design processes could begin around
the controlled and Bluetooth module.
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3.1

Board 1- Power Board

The power board sits in the base of the SmartSeat and is installed in the car and
not removed until the seat is no longer used. This allows for a single setup
installation of the seat. The electrical design began at the need to power the
SmartSeat both when the car is on and more importantly, in the event that the car
is off. For this reason, it was decided that the seat should run on both auxiliary car
power as well as a backup battery power system. Standard car auxiliary power is
12V but for the purposes of this design, it is assumed the user has a USB adapter
already that regulates the supply voltage to 5V with a range of 4.75V - 5.25V and
a maximum current of 2.1 amps (20). Figure 4 shows the schematic breakdown
for the power board.

Figure 4. Power Board Schematic

According to the Microchip PIC18F87J11 datasheet, the microcontroller requires
a steady supply voltage (Vdd) of 2.0V – 3.6V and an absolute maximum of 4V with
13

respect to Vss. Therefore, the output voltage of the power board must be
approximately 3.3V whether the power is from a battery or the car power itself.

3.1.1 USB Mini B Input
To begin, the auxiliary power from the USB adapter must be brought into the board.
A standard USB mini-B adapter was selected as it is already compatible with the
USB adapter and allows for 5V, 1A power supply (16).

3.1.2 Lithium Ion Polymer Battery
To provide power to the SmartSeat when the car is turned off, it is necessary to
include an alternative power source. For this design a 3.7V, 2000mAh Lithium Ion
Polymer Battery (5) was selected as it is readily available and approximately the
size of a cell phone battery allowing for the battery to be easily contained within
the SmartSeat.

3.1.3 LiPoly Charging
LiPoly batteries when overcharged, exhibit “accelerated exothermic reactions” and
therefore require monitored charging and safety measures to prevent charging
above 4.2V (22). Due to the potential volatility during charging, the LM3658 LiPoly
battery charger chip from Texas Instruments was selected. The charger features
a range of safety features and charging modes to prevent overcharging including
top-off and charge timers that stop charging after 30 min and 5 hours respectively.
In addition, the LM3658 offers a USB charging feature that makes the chip
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specifically designed to operate off of a 5V USB input making it an optimal choice
for this design (21).

3.1.4 Power Transfer
With the power board located in the base of the SmartSeat, power needs to be
transferred from the base housing the power board to the seat housing the
monitoring board. A 4 pin battery connector was selected. The device allows the
seat to slip into place in the base and depresses the 4 contacts allowing current
and voltage to pass to the seat side electronics (3). The depression contact pins
provide a secure and reliable method of ensuring an excellent transfer connection.

3.1.5 Magnetic Reed Switches
With the power board housed in the base, the battery connector pins discussed
above will be exposed when the seat is not connected to the base. To prevent any
accidental electrical discharge when the seat is not connected, magnetic reed
switches have been utilized to prevent current flow from the power board unless
the seat is in place. For this design, the Littelfuse reed switch 59165 was selected.
This switch is a normally open switch and operates through non-ferrous
substances such as plastic, crucial for the switch to operate inside of the plastic
SmartSeat shell (6). The switch is engaged using a Littelfuse actuator that then
closes the internal contacts allowing for current to flow. The actuator will be placed
on the seat side of the SmartSeat so that as the seat is connected, the reed switch
is closed, allowing power to be transferred from the base to the seat electronics.
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3.1.6 Car Power Signal
The seat side electronics cannot discern if the power is from the battery or from
the car power itself. For this reason, a car power signal needs to be transmitted
from the base to the seat to allow for programmable safety features relevant only
when the car is off or on. The signal starts as a 5V signal from the USB mini B
connector. Using a voltage divider circuit, the voltage is stepped down to an
approximate 1V output on the battery connector. Equation E1 shows the voltage
divider equation utilized (2).
𝐸1) 𝑉𝑖𝑛 = 𝑉𝑟𝑒𝑓(

3.2

𝑅𝑇1
)
𝑅𝑇1 + 𝑅5

Board 2 – Analysis Board

With the power board completed, the next stage of design is the design of the
second board which includes the microcontroller, the Bluetooth module, as well as
the temperature and weight sensing elements. This board must be able to analyze
multiple external inputs such as temperature and weight, make decisions, and if
necessary send alarm signals to a pair mobile device utilizing the Bluetooth
module.

3.2.1 Microcontroller
As mentioned earlier in this report, the PIC18F87J11 microcontroller was selected
for this project. The microcontroller boasts 80 pins, 15 of which can handle 10 bit
analog to digital conversion. In addition, the microcontroller offers both USART and
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I2C serial communication which flexibility in the communication protocol with the
Bluetooth module as well as the addition of an accelerometer in the future (11).

Serial Communication
Serial communication means that data is sent one bit at a time and requires only
one data connection line (7).
USART
USART or Universal Synchronous-Asynchronous Receiver Transmitter allows for
the option of both synchronous and asynchronous serial communication.
Synchronous communication allows for the transfer of a block of data at one time,
while asynchronous allows for the transfer a single byte at a time (7).
I2C
I2C communication allows for either device connected on the I2C bus to initiate
data transfer. I2C is master/slave serial communication. The master device
(generally a microcontroller as in this design) will initiate the communication, the
slave device will then receive the communication (14).

Analog to Digital Conversion
Analog to Digital conversion works by converting a physical quantity (such as
temperature) into an electrical signal and then converting the analog electrical
signals into discrete digital values (7).

3.2.2 Bluetooth Module
The Microchip RN4020 Bluetooth 4.1 module was selected for this project as it is
manufactured by Microchip allowing for better pairing and programming with the
17

Microchip Pic18. In addition, the Bluetooth module has a supply voltage range of
1.8V - 3.6V matching well with the desired 3.3V needed for the Microchip (10). The
Bluetooth module uses the same USART serial communication to “talk” to the
microcontroller. Figure 5 shows the microcontroller and Bluetooth module
connections.

Figure 5. Microcontroller Bluetooth Connections

USART
The Bluetooth UART transmitter pin (UART_TX) is connected to the USART RX
pin on the microcontroller. In addition the Bluetooth UART receiver pin (UART_RX)
is connected to the USART TX pin on the microcontroller (10).

CMD/MLDP
The CMD/MLDP pin on the Bluetooth, which allows for the operation mode of the
Bluetooth to be changed, is connected to and digital input/output pin on the
microcontroller so that the mode on the Bluetooth can be easily changed using
programming (10).
18

Wake Pins
Wake_SW
With the Wake_SW pin connected to the an I/O pin on the microcontroller, the
microcontroller can wake the Bluetooth module from deep sleep mode with a
simple output low on the I/O pin (10).
Wake_HW
The Wake_HW pin is connected to an I/O pin on the microcontroller and is used
to wake the Bluetooth module from dormant mode as well as to initiate a factory
reset of the device. Simply pulling the I/O pin high can wake the Bluetooth module.
Pulling the pin high then low three times consecutively can initiate a factory reset
on the Bluetooth module (10).

3.2.3 Temperature Sensing
The next step in the design process of the analysis board is to provide temperature
sensing capabilities utilizing a thermistor. Thermistors are non-linear temperature
dependent resistors (9). For this design a negative temperature coefficient (NTC)
thermistor was selected as NTC thermistors are often used for temperature
sensing in practice compared to the PTC (positive temperature coefficient)
thermistor counterparts (9). Due to the non-linearity of thermistors, the thermistor
was combined into a feedback amplifier circuit to help linearize the output for A/D.
Figure 6 shows the feedback network for temperature sensing.
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Figure 6. Temperature Sensing Feedback Network

A series of equations were utilized to analyze the output voltage of the feedback
network. A voltage divider was utilized to calculate the input voltage of the amplifier
(2).
𝐸2) 𝑉𝑖𝑛 = 𝑉𝑟𝑒𝑓(

𝑅𝑇1
)
𝑅𝑇1 + 𝑅5

With Vin or the input voltage of the amplifier (pin 3) calculated, the approximate
output of the amplifier can be calculated utilizing equation 1.2.
𝐸3) 𝑉𝑜𝑢𝑡 = ((𝑉𝑖𝑛) × (1 +

𝑅11 𝑅11
𝑅11
+
)) − 𝑉𝑟𝑒𝑓 (
)
𝑅10 𝑅9
𝑅9

Table 1 shows the approximate output voltage versus estimate thermistor
resistance from the NCP18XH103J03RB datasheet (12).

Table 1. Output Voltage related to Approximate Resistance of RT1

Temp in
Celsius
20

Temp in
Fahrenheit

Approx. Resistance
of RT1

Vin

Vout

20

68

15000

2.270642 4.541284

25

77

10000

1.964286 1.964286

30

86

9000

1.879747 1.253165

40

104

7000

1.673913 -0.47826

The graph in figure 7 shows the voltage versus temperature relationship with a
linear trend line.

Figure 7. Output Voltage v. Temperature
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3.2.4 Weight Sensing
For the purposes of this project, the weight sensing elements do not need to
measure the exact weight in the seat, but instead must sense that a weight is
present. An infant car seat can typically accommodate children with weights from
3-22lbs so the weight sensing element must accommodate this weight range. For
this design, a snap acting switch V-10G2-1C25-K from Omron was selected. The
switch will allow for a simple pull down circuit as shown in figure 8 below.

Figure 8. Weight Sensing

In this application, the weight pin is grounded, unless weight is placed in the
SmartSeat. When weight is placed in the seat, voltage is applied to weight2 which
goes into a digital input on the microcontroller placing a digital value of 1 on weight
and weight 2. Therefore when there is no weight in the seat, the weight pin has a
voltage level of 0V and a digital input value of 0. The addition of the weight 2 pin
allows for error detection in the event that the switch fails or becomes
disconnected.
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3.3

Board 3 – Power Transfer

The simplest board of this project is the power transfer board. The board (seen in
figure 9) consists of a simple connection pad (J6) that serves to connect to the
battery connector on the power board when the seats are matched up. The board
includes 2 coupling capacitors that prevent any erroneous noise from effecting the
circuit. The connection pad was designed using the AVX battery connector
datasheet (2).

Figure 9. Power Transfer Board

4.

Implementation

Utilizing PCB editor software, each schematic was transformed into a printed
circuit board layout that was then sent to a manufacturer for printing. Each board
can be compared to its schematic and all parts can be identified based on part
labels. All boards have a top side and ground plane. The footprints (layout) for
each component pad was found in the PCB editor software (such as standard
resistors like SMD0603). More complex components such as J3 required a custom
23

footprint design using PCB editor software and pad stack designer. Once the
printed circuit board was manufactured, each component was soldered to its
respective board.

4.1

Board 1 – Power Board

Figure 10. Power Board PCB Design

In the above figure, it is possible to see where each component from the schematic
fits into the board design.
The final manufactured board is shown below in figure 11.

Figure 11. Manufactured Power Board
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4.2

Board 2 – Analysis Board

Figure 12. Analysis Board PCB Design

The figure above shows how each section of the analysis board, including the
temperature sensing, Bluetooth module, and microchip were connected together.
For the PCB layout, the location of some elements was crucial to the proper
operation. In examining the Bluetooth module datasheet, it was crucial that the
Bluetooth antenna not be impeded by the plane of the board (10). As such, the
Bluetooth antenna hangs off of the board slightly as seen in both the PCB layout
as well as the final manufactured board. Another crucial element, the thermistor,
was placed on the corner of the board, away from other circuit elements to prevent
any heat
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dissipation

from

other

electronics

effecting

the

temperature

measurement. While this is an unlikely scenario, since accuracy is crucial to the
alarming system, the thermistor was moved to ensure no additional inaccuracies.

Figure 13. Manufactured Analysis Board
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4.3

Board 3 – Power Transfer Board

Figure 14. Power Transfer Board PCB Design

The Power Transfer board has explain earlier is less complex than the other
boards. J6 shown below is a custom pad designed using PCB editor and pad stack
designer. The 4 flat connectors attach slide contact with the battery connector on
the power board.

Figure 15. Manufactured Power Transfer Board
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5.

Testing

5.1

Board 1 – Power Board

5.1.1 Auxiliary Power
To begin testing the SmartSeat system, each board was tested individually. When
5V, is applied to Vdd and Vss is grounded, all circuit elements of the power board
perform as expected. The CPS experiences a voltage drop from 5V to
approximately 1V. A voltage of 5V is measured at all Vdd pins.

5.1.2 Battery Power
After testing Vdd of 5V, the 3.7V lithium ion polymer battery was connected to
connector J2. Approximately 3.7V is seen at the input of Schottky diode D1. No
voltage level is seen at Vdd as anticipated.

5.1.3 Battery and Auxiliary Power
With both the auxiliary power connected via USB Mini B as well as the 3.7V LiPoly
battery, the circuit operates as anticipated. The car power signal still measure at
approximately 1V at the input of magnetic reed switch S2 and a voltage level of
3.7 is seen at the input of the input of the Schottky diode D1.

5.1.3 Magnetic Reed Switches
To test the magnetic reed switches, voltage at the output of the magnetic reed
switches was first measured without the actuators. The outputs of S1 and S2 both
measured 0V when the actuators were not utilized, when the switch was normally
28

open. Next, the actuators were both moved to approximately 4mm above the
magnetic reed switches (magnetic switches) and the voltage at the output of both
was again re-measured. A voltage level of 3.7V was measured at the output of S1.
A voltage level of approximately 1V was measured at the output of S2 as expected.

5.1.4 Battery Connector
With the actuators allowing voltage and current at the output of S1 and S2, the
voltage on each battery connector pin was measured when the pin was depressed.

Pin 1
With Pin 1 depressed, 3.7V was measured on the output of battery connector pin
1 as anticipated.

Pin 2
With pin 2 depressed, 0V was measured on the output of battery connector pin 2
as anticipated.

Pin 3
With pin 3 depressed, approximately 1V was measured on the output of battery
connector pin 3 as anticipated.

Pin 4
With pin 4 depressed, 0V was measured on the output of battery connector pin 4
as anticipated.
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5.2

Board 2 – Analysis Board

5.2.1 Power
With Vdd connected to 3.3V and Vss connected to ground, all Vdd pins are
measured at 3.3V and all Vss pins are measured at 0V indicating all connections
are proper and no short has occurred.

5.2.2 Bluetooth
With Vdd connected to 3.3V and Vss connected to ground, the Bluetooth module
auto advertises on cellular devices indicating that all pins are properly connected
and the Bluetooth is ready for programming.

5.2.3 Temperature Sensing
With Vdd connected to 3.3V and Vss connected to ground, a voltage is present on
the output of the temperature sensing feedback network. At ambient room
temperature (approximately 75 degrees Fahrenheit) Vin is approximately 1.9V and
Vout is approximately 1.48V. When a finger is placed across the thermistor, the
output voltage drops as anticipated and is measured at .4V at approximately 93
degrees.

5.2.4 Weight Sensing
With the snap action normally closed, the voltage level at the input of weight is 0V
as expected as normally closed in grounded. When the switch is depressed or
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opened, the voltage level rises to 3.2 V until the switch is no longer depressed at
what point the voltage returns to 0V.

5.3

Board 3 – Power Transfer Board

With the actuators closing the magnetic reed switches on the power board allowing
current to pass through the battery connector, the power transfer board is used to
depress the battery connector pins. The voltage level on pin 5 is measured at 3.3V
as anticipated. The voltage level on pin 7 is measured at approximately 1V as
expected. The voltage level on pin 6 and pin 8 are both measured at 0V as
anticipated. This indicates that the power transfer board works to transfer voltage
and current from the power board in the base of the car seat to the analysis board
in the housed in the seat.

6.

Conclusion

6.1

Current Project

The ultimate goal of this design project was to develop a SmartSeat safety system
that would monitor weight in the seat and ambient internal car temperature, and
alarm in the event that a suspected child was at risk for vehicular heatstroke. The
project was divided into 3 separate printed circuit boards that allowed for flexibility
in placement location and accuracy in measurements. In individual testing, as well
as small joint tests, the system can measure temperature and weight accurately
and after programming, alarm in the potential event that a child is left unattended
31

in a hot car. Research has proven that it does not take hot temperatures or an
extreme amount of time for children to be at risk of vehicular heatstroke injury and
death. It is the hope of the SmartSeat design team that the design discussed can
help prevent any untimely infant deaths.

6.2

Future Additions

With more than 700 child vehicular heatstroke related deaths, there can be no
doubt that an improved monitoring and alarming system is necessary. The
SmartSeat design currently meets the needs of an infant car seat; however, in the
future, additional force sensors could be added to accommodate the needs of older
children in forward facing car seats and booster seats. In addition, the SmartSeat
system could be designed to be universally installed in any car seat currently on
the market, making the SmartSeat safety system more accessible to all income
levels. An optional, luxury upgrade for the seat could be position monitoring using
an accelerometer which the system is currently compatible for and, additionally,
the system could include an optional data driven device that would allow the
alarming system to operate when outside of the range of the Bluetooth module.

While there are a handful of safety systems on the market today, there are no
safety systems that offer the same SmartSeat safety features. The abilities of the
SmartSeat system can offer unprecedented security to new parents, and offer
piece of mind in the event that other cautionary methods fail. While there are still
many improvements to be made to the SmartSeat system, the current design
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proves that there is more to be offered by an infant car seat and that with proper
research and development, unintentional child vehicular heatstroke deaths can be
prevented.
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